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Thc English Press.
Thc- English paper.- generally have ai-

ticles on the correspondence between Mr.
Adams, the American Minister, and Earl
Russell, just published, and regard it as
most important.
jfeThc London Ti aes says that it is the
most important discussion in ref« ranee to
the rights and duties of neutrals that has
been carried on for many years betweo
the representatives of two great maritimeTower's. The Tones can hardly doubt
that Earl Russell's proposal for a commis¬
sion will ultimately be accepted as the most
satisfactory method of adjusting toe out¬
standing claims between che two nations.
No foreign sovereign nor State could have
entered mto all the details of each specificclaim and counter claim; for ii must not
bc forgotten that we, too, have long biils
against the United States for damages in¬
curred by Drix iah subjects during the war.
Still less"could we have consented, us Earl
Russell points ont, to submit the bonafilesof our Government <>r the Legal comp« tencyof our law officers to the judgment of anyforeign Government. The best, if not the
only, soluti >n of the difficulty, therefore,
was that suggested by Earl Russell, audwc
earnestly hope it will bo the means for the
termination of a controversy which, but for jthe forbearance shown by both parties,would certainly "nave led t a rapture be- jtw.-.'n Great Britain and the United States, jThe candid and friendly tone of argument
so elaborately conducted by Earl Russellanti Hisasíer Adams justin-. this especia-tien.
Th; Tir.íes winds up its article by point¬ing to ihe*Fcnian movement in America as

greatening a breach of ^tue ^ Foreign
as to look at such proceedings from |
an American point of view, and will help
our critics tô look at them from our
point < i view. In the meantime, let us
agree differ amicably, and not allow a
tranisent feeling of jealousy or resentment
to prejudice the permanent settlement of s,
question in which all the maritime nations
.ire equally concerned.
Thy Tiñies, in au ither article, contends jthat if Englan che s t bi angry or ir.-

considerate, she would have greaterreasento complain of America's position r.s. a
neutral IE thc Fenian movement than ever
America has had in regard zo England'sattitude towards tho South, inasmuch as
thc- Fenian n! : was formed in America, byAmerican citizens, although the c< ..spirt-tors aiay have been mostly of Irish extrae-
tion The Tones, li iwever, admits that the
Am. rican Government Las acted in regardto movements of the Fenians with all
honorable openness, notwithstanding tho
secret filibustering plots < .: its citizens.
The London Post thinks that Earl Rus-

si b's proposition to the American Govern-
ment vdh mostprobably be accepted.The. London Neics savs : "it is clear
thu: the discussion of the qnestioa. is ex¬hausted. The British Minister has dis¬
tinctly declared that the question is 'Hasher Maj .-¿ty's Government act- d w ith goodfaith and honesty ?' and if this be .-o, the
public will agree with the Foreign Ministerthat it cannot be entertained or referred to
any potentate or i-ody whatever." TheNêics continues: "If it be absolutely ne¬
cessary to British honor and dignity"thatthe claims bo met by a simple negative.Parliament and tho people must maintainthat position." It hopes, however, that tie
goc-l st. ti--.: of modern statesmen may be¬
tört long find a resolution.
The Loudon Stn:', (Mr. Bright's paper,.

it G ïtober 12. says:It would be difficult t overrate thc im¬
portance of thc correspondence between
.cari Russell and Mr. Adams, which last
night was published in a supplement zo thc
Loud- O-azette. The correspondence, al¬
though generally courteous, is not unfre-
?r.e..t'y -.barp and caustic, especially ontin side of Mr. Adams. Mr. Adams duringthe continuance of the wai- Lad a task to
fulfil such a» has seldom fallen to the lot o:
any minister. He endured tin disagreea¬ble incidents of his position with a most
her 'ic fortitude, which will earn for ltira in
history a place not unworthy of his illus¬
trious ancestors. Wich a man less calm,les.- canable of p-;-ro< iving the enormous
ev;'.s cf v war with Engli nd. less ssureel
of tin ultimate triumph of his country's
cans and therefore less disposed to await
thc correcting influence of time to remove
many of the prejudices which clamored
a nnd him, it is not saying too much i
hazard the assertion that"peace w >nld havebeen impossibh . Thc -eh. tiona which Mr.
Li...-.-in made of the European representa¬tives of the republic in its s. ason of trial is
an th r proof or' thc unfailing sagacity«?hieb distinguishe 1 thai gr< a* patriot.We could have wished -ha' the conclusion
:<. ii tuc Government has pome had
¡...so explicit? ttated that the W!J.»I.- poo-pb could Lave nc üifficultyin understand¬
ing i Lt full fore* and effect of thc prone -. 1
commission. Is the Government, while re¬
fusing an arbitration, willing «> refer tlie
claim? concerning r¡:t Alabama to a j- -in;

i.im.-»ion f English and American sub-

jects? Orare we t<> accept the refusal tomake reparation anti compensation for tko
captures made by the Alabama as absolute,and is the commission merely to be en¬
trusted with the subsidiary claims, con¬
cerning which neither the British nor the
American people car .-oin. straw? We un¬derstand the latter to be the decision of the
Government-that is, that so far as regardsclaims concerning prizes, blockade runners,
compensation to British subjects injuredbv tue operations of the armies, ami suchlike, 't' which a great number have ac¬
cumulated, the Government proposes that
these should be referred to a joint commis¬sion, but that the claims of the United
States with regard to the depredations of
the Alabama, and even all proposals ot ar¬
bitration on this question between the two
nations, are positively repudiated.
The London Herald, (Lord Derby's or-

gan. i of September 12, says:The Government of thc United States
must have the best reason just at presentfor wishing to remain at peace with the
world outside of ii. Considering the im¬
mense difficulty oí the task which lies be¬
fore it : that it is called upon to staunch
the "rounds of a nation still bleeding and
sore from the results of a conflict unprece¬dented in modern times for its fierceness ;
to calm the still seething elements of dis¬
cord, which threaten, on the one hand, to
prevent the reconstruction of a State soviolently dislocated and rent asunder: on
the other hand, to substitute tor the war «d'
sections a more furious war of race, which
will heap horror upo:, horror ; considering,too, that the resource- of the country have
been already, to all appearance, taxed to
their uttermost, so that their emly chance
oí recovery seems to ho in long years of
peace, we can well understand that Mr.
Johnson and Iiis advisers are prepared to
sec the ir faces mos* firmly against any aug-gestions of fresh war with foreign nations,
We can believe that they are prepared to

discountenance any absurd raid into Cana-
da, or descent upon Ireland, by the crazymen cabed Fenians, r any crusade iiiMexico in behalf of a lost cause. It hasneeded ali their strength co get the better,in four years' ".var. of a minority of their
citizens, array« d in arms against their ¡Government: to challenge just now, with
any chance of success, the power of a firstclass G ivernmont. such, as that of France
or Eugland. would be impossible. It is to
their interest to live not only at peace, but
on good terms with these countries. The
European Powers on their side are willing,
us far as Lu them hes, i > give every oppor-tunity to America to carry out hordes-',tinies in the way that pleases her best, to
leave her undisturbed to the de velopmentof a restored polity wich may seem t«¿ them
but a poor reward in itself for the im-
meuse sacrifices that have been made iu its
assertion by arms.
This being so. we ihLii; it much to be re¬

gretted that any r. mnant of iii feelingshould be ^ti'd kept up between the Englishand American G íverni tents by the prolon-gation of such a corresnondom e as that on
the subject of the Alabama and lier con¬
sorts. This correspondence is needlesslyirritating, andean lead to no good result.
Every American statesman of education
must know perfectly well that no Englishminist vs could listen to a claim so ill found¬
ed, wc might sav M> insulting, as that pf
compensation tobe paid by this country for
the depredations of these cruisers. The
thing is simply r it of the question. AU
the batteries of Mr. Adams might be
pointed against the Foreign Officefor years,
without any prospect cf forcing it to a sur¬
render on such a challenge.
We had hoped that the whole of this

tedious business was done with : that when
Federals and Confederates had agreed to
bury the hatchet, even Lord Russell am'
Mr. Adams might have smoked the pipe of
peace together. We were sadly disap¬
pointed by the issue of last night's izette.
A correspondence of a truly formidable
nature was before us. Sot content, it
stems, with despatches of the ordinarydimensions, the rival diplomatists have
been pelting one another with treatises,
We ca1, n.it but think tba; it would have

been far mort- dignified in our ForeignSecretary to have bri« fly stated th« im-
possibility ol acceding to such demands,than to have gone into so lengthened and
wearisome an effort to rebut them, only to
wind up with so weak and humiliating a
coneliision as tlmt .' Her Majesty's Govern¬
ment are willing to consent to the appoint¬
ment of a commission"' to consider and do
termin» upon thc claims arising between
the two Governments luring the late civil
war. We cannot conceive that any goodcould arise from the labors oí such a com-
mission. It Ls to be honed that the UnitedStates Government will not avail itself of
theft« ra,iiiii.- opportunity to r -open thehun ¡ri d v( ¿ed questions which it were tobe wished on all hands might nowbesuf-
fared to sleep. Mr. Adams lia- made
known ;t>e proposition, and awaits instruc-lions. We. too, a'.taii this news with much
apprehension. W< darenoi say what effect
upon the temp.; of this country, what dis¬
astrous disturbance ol the present friendlyrelations between. England and America,
may not result from the deliberate attemptto appraise th« losses- caused by thu con-federate cruisers, and exact payment for
them at our han.':-. Fins, however, is thc
contingency for which 1.' rd Russell has
b. en pr« paring us.

Bi B. DeSAXJSSTJRE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

COMMISSIONER ft EQUITY.

Mr.ss::s. Enarons: A-the administration of
o ír government, both State and municipal,
will soon be entirely restored to the civil
authorities, the position of Mayor of this
city will become one of no small responsi¬
bility, Tor upon'the proper discharge of the
duties of that office, will depend in a great
measure the welfare ot' our communitym
The Mayor should possess not only ability,
but energy, decision of character and firm¬
ness of purpose. Thc many friends of Dr.
A. N. TALLEY, believing that he combines
these qualifications in a high degree, re¬

spectfully nominate him as a candidate for
thc Mayoralty .it thc ensuing election, in
April next. CITIZENS.

For Congress.
Dr.. R. C. GRIFFIN, of Edgefiold, is an¬

nounced as a candidate for CONGRESS from
the Third CongressionalDistrict, composed
of thc Districts of Abbeville. Edgcfield,Newberry, Fairfield, Lexington, Richland
and Orangeburg._Oct 2S 7*

For District Judge.
The friends of \V. B. JOHNSTON, Esq..

who has so efficiently lilied tho office ofMa¬
gistrat'.- for the District of Richland, re¬
spectfully recommend him to the Legisla¬
ture as a suitable gentleman to rill the now
office created by the State Convention. Ile
is well known throughout the State, and
or thc past eight months bas filled a judi¬cial station with th< utmost satisfaction toall parties. MEMBERS OF THE BAS.
oct 28

For Congress.
Thc fri( nds of Gen. SAMUEL McGOWAN

announce him as a Candidate for tho
United States Congress iron: thc TliirdCon-
gressional District, embracing the Districtsof Orangeburg. Edgefield, Abbeville, New-
berry. Lexington, Richland and Fairfield.Oct 27

For Stats Treasurer.
Tin friends of Dr. R. W. GIBBES respect¬

fully nominate him to the Legislature foi
this office. His we.ll known business ..-ia-
racter, energy and ability eminently recom¬mend him. He has for many years servedthc State efficiently in various capacities,and now "nc needs he r support. Oct 22

For Congress.
Weare authorized ti announce JAMES

FARROW, Es ;., of Sp trtAuburg, as a can¬
didate to represent, in tho Congress or' the
United Statis, the Fourth CongressionalDistrict, comprising the Districts of An-I
derson, Pickeus, Greenville. Laurens, Spar-tanburg, Union. York and Chester.

Sept 30_'_'
Atlanta Medical College.

THE Cour.-'1 of Lecture* in this institu¬
tion will commence on the FIRST MON¬
DAY in Novembi r c< xt. and continue four
months-the Facility having changed tho
time for the session from summer to the
winter months.

JOHN G. WESTMORELAND, Dean.
Oct 25_Imo

Cheap Goods.
A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF

CASSIMEBES.CALICOES.
GINGHAMS

COMBS.

NEEDLES,

SHIRTING.

MERINOES,
POPLIN:-.

PLAIDS,
BRUSHES.

TOOTH BRUSHES,
H »WELLING.

LADIES' HOSE,
EINEN.

APRON CHECK,DUTTON-'. BUCKLES, kc,xe. For sale at
COFFIN A KAVENEL s.

Oct 20 :î* Assembly street.

M. WINSTOCK
T>EGS to inform the public that he willJL) open, on and alter Monday,30th Octo¬
ber, the largest and finest assortment of
DRY GOODS. BOOTÔ, SHOES, HATS and
FANCY ARTICLES to be found in thc
South. Being a branch ci a large- New
York < âtablishnv nt, he can sell at prices to
suit wholesfdc OJ retail buyers. He reafter,
goods can bc purchased ar his store at

New York Prices !
His sten. Ls in the ripper part of the

build:::- occupied by Mr. J. G. Gibbes.
j __Oct_21__

VV. It. JOHXSTOIÏ,
Magistrate,

Office on PicJu <s vreet Eosl id of Lady.
.'nd to all official business

brought before him: will also attendto' drawing up D <>ds, Conveyances, Mort-
gages, Contracts, anel other ordinary legal
mstrámente cf writing. Fair copies of anydocument executi 1 vithneatness and ile-
S >atch. August 1

FUKMAN UNIVHn$ITVt
Greenville, S. C.

THE EXERCISES of this Institutionwill be resumed ou the 15th of Feb¬
ruary next.
For Circular giving further information,application may be made tc:

rnOF. JNO. F. LANNEAU,Oct 2S 07 Secretary of Faculty.Charleston Courier. Augusta Chronicle A
Sentinel, Edgeficld Advertiser, NewberryHerald, and YorlrriUe Enquirer, please
copy until the 15th of January, and forwardbills to the Secretary of Faculty, Greenville.

To Rent.
AVALUARLE AND WELL SETTLED

PLANTATION in Richland District,
oTi the Water*e River, four miles from tbfRailroad, containing about 5,000 Acres of
Land, upwards of 2.0ÓO cleared and wellfenced. On thc place are 40 ExcellentNegro Houses, a Steam Saw Mill and GinHouse, and all the other necessary out-buiidings. All the stock of Cattle audMules on tho place, together with the pre¬sent crop of Cont, will he sold cheap to anapproved tenant. There are now on theplace 300 Negroes, most of whom car. bedoubtless hirod fer the next year.For terms and particulars apply to Hon.WM. AIKEN. Charleston, Dr. Robert W.GIDLES. Columbia, or Dr. D. W. RAY,near Gadsden. Oct 24 12

iuuu tumor,COMMISSIOK
AND

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,
Office Washington Street, near Main,

COLUMBI: , S. C.

"\"T""E. the undersigned, have formed aW copartnership, for the purpose ol
transacting a gem ral COMMISSION and
FORWARDING BUSINESS.
On hand, alwavs, a full stock of GROCE¬RIES. HARDWARE, HATS. SHOES and

FANCY GOODS. H. D. HANAHAN,Oct 24. Imo FELTS WARLEY.

0. G. PÀBSLEV & CO*,
ïi'iljjC.luis ih")0 CCuïliliSôiOi)

3VORCHA3STTS,NO. 6 NORTH WATER STREET.
WILMINGTON, N. c.

O. ri. PARSLEY, JOHN JUDGE,
O. G. PARSLEY, Ju. HENRY SA VAGEOct 24 Imo

LUMSDEN & McGEE,
\ GENTS of Baltimore Window Glas;2\_ Manufactory, can furnish GLASS a

manufacturers' prices, by the box, and &o
heit orders for the same. Oct simo

THOMAS C. VIM,
ARCHITECT, CIVIL ENGINEE1

AND SURVEYOR.
\\f iiiL furnish Plans, Sp< ciñeations, Dc)\ tail.-, Estimates ano Dills of Materia
for public or private buildings, bridjes, tte
Surveys and Leveling for city or countr

do ie on application.
. brice corner Richland and Sumter streets

residence of R. Keenan, Esq.-up stairs.
Sept SO

_

sw2mo

FIRE AND LIFE 1NSÜBANCE
H. E. NICHOLS, Agent,

FOR the following FIRST CLA*s C03Î
PAÑIES:

The "Underwriter's Agency, 'the "Intei
national," the "Metropolitan," the "Cont
nental," the "Security," the ''Home." th
.'Columbia," the "Washington," the "Fu
ion.''tie ''Croton," all of the city of Ne
York; tho "Putnam" and thc "New Eni.
land.'' of Hartford, Conn.: the "Home.
of New Haven. Conn.; the .?Home'' ar
the "Soutlv rn Insurance and Trust Cor
panv," of .savannah. Ga.-.thc "Albemarle
of Virginia, and the "Gulf State," of Fl
rida. Also, thc "Glob« Life Insurant
Company," et Nev,-Vori.: the "New Englai
Mu;nal." of Boston; the "North Carola
Mutual," of Raleigh, and the "Accidental
of New York, uistiring against accidents
ail kinds. The whole posst ssing au aggi

18T2I7600, OOO.
Risks taken on Cotton or Merchandize

j transitu from any point to any pointreasonable terms,
i ALL Lt »SSESPIb »MPTLY Al »JUSTED

Office at Mr. Hr.osung"s house, corner
¡ Assembly and SVashingti n streets, Coln:
bia, S.c"._Aug 15 jGni

Kay 6c Hewetson.
Architects and Civil Engineer!
T>BOFESSIONAL BUSINESS attended
X in S nth and North Carolina,
Working drawings, pians, specificationand all necessary details promptlv fi

nished.
JOHN V. KAY. RAI.ri: E. P». HEWETS

Sept 26

CITY SURVEYOR.
OFFICE at residence, in rear of

Pr sbvterian Church. Columbia. S."Sept 20

SPtEfíOiC STOCK
OF

FALL AND WIMER DRY GOODS,
AT

E. E. JACKSON'S,BHDELL'S ROW.

THE subscriber having enlarged hts;
¡Store, is prepared to ofter to his friend*

and patrons a large and varied assortment
of the most desirable DRY GOODS to br--
fonnd in the market, at moderate pricegv.His Stock emprises tho following in par*:Black and Colored CALICOES.
Monslin Delaines.
Plaid, Black and Tlain Alpacas.Silk and Wool Poplins.Black Bombazine.
Black Drees Sük.
Opera Flannel. White and Red FlannelSwiss Muslin.
Nainsook, Jaconet Cambric
Black English Crape.Irish Linen, Bird-Eye Diaper.Russia Diaper, Silk Velvet.Huckaback Towels.
Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.Gent's Silk Handkerchiefs.
Mourning Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' and Gout's Hose and Half-Hos*:-Ladies', Gent's and Children's Gloves.Ladies' Wool Shawls, Cloth Cloaks.Balmoral Skirts, Hoods, Nubias.Hoop Skirts, Ribbons.
Berage and Tissue Veils.
Black Love Veils.
Silk and Morocca Belts.
Fancy Cassimeres.
Black Doe Skin Cassimere.
Black Broad Cloth, Kentucky Jeans,Merino Shirts and Drawers.
Noglegee Shirts, Jean Drawers.
Line n Bosom Shirts.
Black Fe lt and Wool Hats.
Suspenders, Neck Ties.
Long Cloth. Brown shirting.Pillow Case!Linen, Traveling BagsUmbrellas. Parasols. Bed Blankets
Spool Cotton, Flax Thread.
A vai iety of Fancy Duttons.
Together with many other articlesueu&E**found in our line. Oct '21 13

RECEIVED AND FOR SALE BY

h. C. CLARKS,
Washington Street, Opposiit Old -/ai.

TOGETHEB WITH

RIBBONS, COLOGNE, TOILET PO1»
DEE. VERBENA WATER. TOÍLEI

SOAPS, SOZODONT, DIAPER PINS, Toiktt
Powder Boxes, SUk ami Leather Beits, Cor¬
sets, Tooth, Nail and Hair Brushes, Gloves?.Linen Braids, Tape. Shawls, Edgings, Bal¬
moral Skirts, Calicoes. Traveling Bags»Portmonaies, Canton Flannel, Catisimercs*
and C loths, foi Gent's wear, Blankets, Hats.Whalebone. Zephyr Worsted, black Bomba¬
zine, Black French Merino, Black Alpaca.B. E. Diaper, Huck. Diaper, Cle>ak Orna¬
ments and Trimmings. Serpentine Silksam'Worsted Braids, Fancy, Pearl, Agate. Bom-,Metal am": other Buttons, She'd anet Imita¬
tion Tuck Combs, Dress Trimmings» Mar¬celine Shaw] Pins. Menefemr, Latlies-' Meri-
no Ves;.-. Drawers an«1. Petticoats, Silt <vtu5Jet Pelt Buckles. Gent's Merino Drawers
and Undervests, Waterfall - and i uds. LaceVeils, Marceline Silk. .Vc. Oct 29

PHI!! II WOKS,Situated on the Fool <\t Richland Street*
near Greenville Rauroo.d. (Jo'jonbia..
GOLDSMITH A KIND. T'r.ovRooo.

^^^^naft V ÙÙ >N {WriN^i^
as are needed for agriculturists and ma¬
chinist*, RAILROAD QiON, MILL IRONIRON FENCING. etc. rho? arc ano pr?pared to furnish BRASS CASTINGS a
every descripti< >n. ( (rdors are solicited 01
will l. i promptly attended to.

M. GOLDSMITH
Oe: s I'. KIND.

"8JllUUll iel
COLUMBIA, S. C.

THE undersigned, tlaving
le ased i he large and com-

f, modioas building Viiown a«\< firf^^gL"tho '-Columbia Methodi?*
Fe-niale ( ollege," has opened it as aFIRST-
CLASS HOTEL. T. .-. Nb 'KEDSON,

sept Ll Prouriet*c-


